A selection of our clients

The Leadership Trust

Since our inception in 1975, clients from many sectors and across the world have used our expertise and experience to develop their leadership potential.

Here is a selection of our current and recent clients:

Banking and financial services
- Aviva
- Al Rajhi Bank
- Bahrain Economic Development Board
- Barclays plc
- European Central Bank
- FBN Bank
- HSBC Bank
- Legal and General
- Moneymade Clear
- Royal Bank of Canada Ltd
- Tesco Personal Finance
- Zurich Life

Building and construction
- ConstructionSkills
- Keyline
- Knauf Drywall
- Persimmon plc
- Wates Group Ltd
- WTB Group

Business services
- Brook Street
- Cap Gemini
- Christie & Co
- Bond Pearce
- Move With Us plc
- Nabarro Nathanson
- Target Group

Education
- Sheffield Hallam University
- Newcastle University
- University of Edinburgh

Engineering and electronics
- ARM plc
- Control Techniques Drives Ltd
- Babcock, Strachen & Henshaw Ltd
- Elliott Turbomachinery Ltd
- Toyoda Gosei UK Ltd

Food and drink
- 3663 + BIDvest Logistics
- Berry Bros and Rudd limited
- Compass Group plc
- Marstons plc
- Warburton’s
- Weetabix

Leisure and entertainment
- Castle Leisure Ltd
- Games Workshop
- Metropolitan Hotel
- Orient-Express
- RTE

Manufacturing
- Ardagh Group

British American Tobacco plc
- BAE Systems
- British Sugar plc
- Fiberweb
- Oberthur Card Systems Ltd
- Victrex Manufacturing
- WL Gore
- Zumtobel Lighting

Not for profit/Other
- Battersea Dogs & Cats Home
- Clore Social Leadership Programme
- European Patent Office
- Forum for The Future
- John Smith Memorial Trust
- Papworth Trust
- Royal Saudi Airforce
- Serco Group

Pharmaceuticals and chemicals
- BASF
- BUPA
- Catalent Pharma Solutions
- Columbia Chemicals
- DuPont de Nemours
- Wavin

Public sector
- Birmingham Community Healthcare
- Jobcentre Plus
- Leicester County and Rutland NHS PCT
- Royal Air Force
- The Royal Household
- Scottish Executive
- West Midlands BusinessLink

Retail and consumer products
- Edmundson Electrical Ltd
- Ricoh (UK) Products Ltd
- Wiggly Wrigglers
- Williams Medical Supplies Plc

Sport
- British Olympic Association
- British Paralympic Association
- Commonwealth Games England
- Commonwealth Games Scotland
- Surrey County Cricket Club

Transport and distribution
- Birmingham International Airport
- Cardiff City Transport Services
- Chiltern Railways Co Ltd
- DB Schenker
- TM Logistics Ltd

Utilities
- BG Group Plc
- Drax Power Ltd
- Jersey Electricity

Case Studies
Visit: leadership.org.uk/casestudies